Effect of ultrasound application on fat mobilization.
The aim of this experimental trial was to study the effect of ultrasound application on the lipolysis in adipose tissue. Rats were administered to pentobarbital (Nembutal) anesthesia and their abdomens were shaved. Rat abdomen was subjected to 24 kHz-1 MHz ultrasound for 10 min to investigate frequency and power-intensity dependency for fat mobilization. Blood was taken from the tail vein to estimate plasma free fatty acids (FFA). For frequency dependency two regions around 100 kHz and 300-500 kHz were effective for fat mobilization. For power-intensity dependency, effective regions were found to be from 24 to 1090 kHz. In the effective regions on frequency and power-intensity, application of ultrasound caused increases in plasma FFA and norepinephrine concentration of extra-cellular fluid of perirenal adipose tissue. These results suggest that ultrasound application stimulates fat mobilization through a local increase in norepinephrine secretion under the conditions of effective frequency and intensity.